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Faculty members gripe over pay plan
B,· .,....... ",,",mann
siaff Wria.r

Rurning over the l'niversttv'!o
plan 10 split I pt'lTent of I~ :I
pelTml racult~· raise betw",n
merit and salal")' equity. st'veral
mt'mbers of Ihe Sll:-e faculh'
tht'ir
oppositions
\'oiced
Tuesday at a question-andanswer session with Prt'Sident
Albert Somit during tIM.> annual
faculty meeting.
John Gregory. professor of
mathematics. called for the
faculty to "grab what is
rightfully ours and that is the
llniversity. "

Wilh many of the fact;lh'
applaudil'!g. 'Gn>gory said . . :,
thmk it's time for those- of us in
rt'Search and teaching to run
this uni\·ersitv. to reaffirm our
rightful position:'
While calling the Sill -e ad·
mmistrators
"vt'ry
nict'
peoplt.'." Gregon' said he
couldn't understand h01ll' thev
"could decide on so relativel~'
f_ merit raises."
,John Guyon. viet! president
for academic affairs. estimated
that about 110 to 115 people
could ~ve merit increases
with the required base set at
SIOO.
Of .the 3-percent raise

expected to be awarded
beginning Jan. I. 19113. adminio;trative and professional
starr members. and faculty will
each receive an across-the·
board pay increase of 1 pel't'ent
of their salarv ar.d another 1
pelTent will t:Je & \'idtod acrossthe-board in equal-riollar raises.
The final 1 pEH'f:ilt will he
divided up with 0.4 percent
being set aside for salary equity
and faculty promotions and the
remaining 0.6 pen.-ent being
available to each viet! president
to cover merit raises Merit
raises have to be at least SIOO in
accordance with the plan.

Gregory said that tor the ministrators until the two
l'niversil\' deans to think they figures "art' brought closer In
line ,.
kno'A' more about merit
creases than thf' facultv "is
Ht'
said
if
the
adludicrous" and he chall(.n~(-d mmistration's answer is that
the council of rit'ans to debatf' SIt: -C would lose good adhim on the subjt'ct
mmistrators, .. then I am more
"Not one of tht'm will know as than happy to lose them."
much about mt'ril as tht'
average full professor." he
President Somit said the SI00
said.
minimum raise was established
Gregory als(' proposed that by tht' Office of Academic
the l~niversily draw up a Affairs. Guvon and the deans
median salarv for fwll because ,.;j number of deans
professors, then' publish what said it was absolutelv im·
the median salary is for hight'r perativt' that they have the
levels of the administration and capacity to give merit in·
dt'ny pay raises for ad· creases "

in·
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Registration plan
illegal, judge says
lOS A:"<iGl-:I.F.S lAP, - Draft
opponents said Tut'sday a
fedtoral judgt"s decision ('ould
force the gon'rnment to scrap
its registration program. bUI
the Selectivt' Service warnt'd
young men they must si~n up or
face prosecution.
Rarry W. L.ynn of the !!-roup
Draft
Action
l'aid
In
Washington. D.C., that .. the
death

knell

for

draft
sounded

registration" was
wben V.S. District Judge Tefl')'

HaUer .Ir. dismiMed IIIr case

Konstler SaY8 eHte control jUstice
The judical system in the
United States is controlled by
a power-elite and can only
moved by fear.
That is the opinion of
William Kunstlel'. civil rights
lawyer, whose claims to fame
include such court cases as
the Chicago Seven and the
Black "anthers. He is
c:um!I'Itl) defendilll Leanard
Peltier. a native Amer1ean
prisoner at Marioo Federal
PenitentiaJ1'
Kunstler spoke at a luncheon sponsored by the

DOhOW
ft" AIIIIenr llernaa...

siau "'rMer

Herbert Donow, ~ of
the Faculty Senate, called 00
his academic eolleJgues
Tuesday to drop "our aloofness,
our air of superiority" and blind
tot;ether to filbt for hilher
education's share of the state

a~t==.
,
.... at
nual (.adtY meeti...

the anin the
Student Center, said that thouP
he believes the pemor and
lelislature "pnenUy
.n~
IllGre than lip service" to IliIber
educaU. aiId ....t Ulliwnity

II.

administn~

pa,

pay .....aetves

"indeantly
~ries," the
root of educatlea's problem is
the IacIl of p8IitieaI .........

Leonard Peltier Support
Group at Southern Illinois
Airport
Tuesday after
meeting with Peltier. who
1II'as convicted for aidilll and
abetting the deaths of two
FBI agents in a shoot-GUt at
Pine Ridge Reservation,
S.D.• in June 1975.
Kunstler' said he has "no
confidence in the system at
all." The ooly confidence he
said he does have is in the
self-interest and fear that
could move Judge Paul
Benson to grant Peltier an
evidentiary hearing.
Since Peltier's COIlvictioo,
his lawyers have obtained

information through the
Fft!edom of Information Act
that they believe "shatten
the prosecution's case on
every detail" and proves the
FBI falsified evidence,
committed perjury and
coerced testimony.
Kunstlel' said that if Benson
does grant the hearing, it is
because he is personally
fearful of having "worked
hand·in-glo·..e" with the
prosecution in "nailing"
Peltier for the deaths of the
FBI agents.
"The morale of tIM.> agency
8ft Kl'NSTLER, Page 3

against a 21-year-Gld admitted
draft resister Monday in Los
Angeles.
Hatter said the registration
rules had been put into effect in
1980 "a mere 21 da\'s" after
they were published in the
Federal Register. instead of 30
days as required. He also ruled
the government had \-iolated
David Wavte's constitutional
right of' free speech by
prosecuting only vocal opponents of the draft.
l'S. Attorney Stephen Trott
said the case would he appealed
to the 9th l' .S. Circuit Court of
Appeals. but no notice of appt'al
had been filed bv earlv Tuesda\'
afternoon.
•.
.-\
Justice
Dt'partmt'nt
spokesman said Tut'sday thaI
the administration WIll appeal
.. the t'ntire ordt'r issut'd
yesterday by .Iud/lt' Tt'rry

Hatter Thi!' jndude~ ;i11 "~Ut'~
in the opinion and (lroer
'Tht' i}f'partn1('nl of Ju~tl('"
bt>lit'yf'~ tht, 0p111l0n i, \\ ron.:
and \\111 proce.'d I,'.!th !n
\'es'i~ations ilod pro~(' ... utlon~ ot
non-re~l~tra nt~
\0 <l
rout I nt'
mannt'r.· ~ald .·\rt:'ur Bnll
deputy din'ct[)r o! public ;.{

fairs. In a statf'ment hl' rpad
reporters
Lynn said he

legal

~he.... <'S

problems

In

the
""th

rt'glstratlOn cannot bt' l'Ilfed
retroactively and thaI it Should
be abandoned.
Otherwise. the gO\'f'rnmenI
would have to slart all O\'er
again with new regulations. and
reregister men. t:e said. Ht'
questioot'd whether Congress
would be willini to appropriate
funds to start o\·t"r

(ius iays dosing a door doesn't
stop a draft .. hen the bCMISe is
f.1l of hoies.

tells faculty to end 'aloofness'
amCIIII faculty.
''Where university faculties

would recieve more financial

__141 be the molt eloquent and ~·these ",OlIO people and
,...erful iorce fer promotinI thaIe whom they inffuetice with
the cauae of education. we are. the 40,000 ... SO,OOO other coUege

fad,
=e
and and university employees in
lUinois along with their network
disorpniaecl,"
said.
Univenit)' faeulty, he said, of associatiofts. and then draw
freqIIeIItIy rely upoa poIitic-- aU these into a nationwide
to_nee........_ '....... organizatiGn with a program.
- poIitic:ia.. no 'We lUther and teU me that our hopes for
eduQu. _ ... more important ~ education wiU not look
in the ICheme 01 thinp than a brighter.
"And suppose we were to
tGiJet . . . a . a ........, ... a
trash bIIrreI in a state ~." form a coalition with students
In his effGrt to pt his and their pareuta - wouldn't
colleagues to droa their that be an a'M!llOlllt' team?
"apolitical bebnicJI.
Donow
"Analysts can ~k of the
IIIIliIesIed ....1 if each 01 the Cathalic: er the JewiIIl \'Gte, the
4.000 employeea al SIU-C prHfe .. the anti-IUD CtIIIIrOl
worked tcJiether u a poHtie" 1aIIby, but I suspect you have
amance, lti,lIer edileaU. -.er IlNrd of the lUther ed
in

:.f

lobby," he said.
Quoting
former
Vice
President "'alter Mondale,
Donow warned the faculty that
a "brutal. bloody and disputed
r",t" wiU soon be waged in this
caunlry over priorities and that
academia is one 01 the main
targets.
Donow said that
the
university system cannot lobby
for itselt because it is a state
institution. and it is up to the
employees to "wake up and
recognize
our
political
obliptions." It will be an impossibility to "educate a
generatioo of Americans if we
bury our heads in our
laboratories
or
other
sequestered places," he said.
He also called on the faculty

to vigorously support a union
"There are hundreds of
universities and colleges at
which this has happened." he
said ...It is. I believe. a good
start, but oot an end by any
means.
"The name of the political
game is to accumulate
markers," Donow said. "To
have
more
and
mort"
politicians. unions. business
organizations, Arab sheiks, and
whomever else indebted to us so
that at the proper time we can
c.\1 aU thaIe marken in,
"You know. theoreticallv, we
are the smartest bunch of
people around. If we are 50
smart. why does the future of
higher education look so
bleak?"

Wews fiRoundup--

New city parking ordinance
allows license suspension
Npl!!_
Writer

R~' Mik~

scan

Persons accumulating 10 or
more city parking tickets might
find
themseh'es
losing
sorroething .- namely their
drh'ers licenses.
The Carbondale Citv Council
has appro\'ed an ordinanCf.>
based 0.'1 a new stale law thaI
pro\'idE's strictl'r t'nforcemE',t
of parking HnE' collection
l'ndt"r thE' law a drh'ers 1i..-en.'It'
can be suspended if a persor
does nol respond in 60 days 10 a
warrant for mort' Iha \() parkin~
tickets,
A..'''sistanl Cih At10rnt'" :\Iarv
Ann Midden said thl" rl'ason
arrest warrants rna': be issut'd
for parking tickl'ts'ls that Ihl'
city has been ha\'ing problt'ms
sl'i"'ing court summons h~' mail
bt'caust'
of
incorrect
rE'gistration information.
:\lidden said the citv Will not
routint'I'" i!Ssu£' thE' . warrants
because' "it would simplv in·
ert'ase the ba('k~o,g of warrants

to be served. ,.
The ordinance eontains a
provision for consolidation of
court eases against one person
with 10 or mort' tiekets.
Pre\·iouslv. the eitv routinelv
filed eaeh 'parking ticket ease 00
an individual basis.
In other aetion. tire council
authorized City Managt'r
Carroll Frv to solieit con·
strtK"tion bids for a proposed
public works garagt', Tht' initial
estim.ate for the garagt'.
prepared by Carbondale ar·
chitl'Cts LPS and .<\ssociates,
was 1525.000 roughly $IOIl.IlOO
owr the ceiling set by tht'
counei!
Fn.' told the council Monda".
"yoU'd be better off to reject all
bids and dra" up new plans for
a smaller huilding" if the bids
rt'Ct'ived were O\'E'r the !42.">,tltMI
ct'iling,
Councilwoman Samnl\'(' Alk·
man objectffi to the proposed
ust' of t'1l'Ctn(' heating m the
!!arage. saying the ('stimate
might be low('rffi if gas hl.'ating

Spar,. shuttl,. r,.,urns '0 Earth

~a~ used instt'ad.
In other business. the council
awarded a $25.784 contra('t to
\'otIller t'ord of Carbondale for
purchase of four new city polict'
ears. Aceording to Purchasing
A,ent Robert His,en, $.19.1190
was budgett'd for the poliee
cars,
The cost of Ihe nt'w \'ehicles
was 56.1166 per car, less than tht'
price of last year's modE'l polict'
cars. which Hisgen attributffi to
~~:djU~~ity of the vt'hides

The council also approvffi an
ordinance authorizin~ con·
strucllon of a pl.'dt'stnan
crosswalk for tht.' handicappt'd
on Mill Street at Raw'lings
Street Fn.' said the crosswalk
willl'ost ttit' <'iI" "no mort" than
$ti(KI."

CarbondalE;' ('11\ ;\J,lnaj!t'r
Carroll F~"s plan to relncll!t,
eit,· hall rect'I\'t'd t'nthuslast!e
support from the CII~ ('ouncll
"onday
support '" hll'h hI.'
said had bt'en lacklng'ln tht'
past
The plan sUllgl.'sts monng thl'
prtSent cit~· offlct's from
Fairfield Building to Arlington
BUilding Fry has ('stlmalffi
that the project would cost the
cih' $150.000
Both buildings. which are
former dormitories. an' located
in the l'ni\'ersity City Compll.''',
in the 600 block of East ('ollt'ge
Street. The dty has occupiffi
Ihl' "'airfield BUilding sineI.'
197..

The relocation plan is on thl.'
list of Carbondale's Capital
Improvements Projects for

This is
no cheap
pizza I

flscsl \'l'ar 1AA:I-lW, but at its
Olt'l.'tlng :'Ii 0\' /I, lhe roundl
authoriZl'd no prl.'liminary
fundin!! and el\prt'ssed little
support for th(' project. This
lack nf slIpport irritatt'd f-'~',
\\ ho th('n PIOPOSed the projt.'C't
he dropped from the C'lP
ch{'('klist
F~' pointl.'d out that the city
would realize "a minimum of
S.;o,OIIU annual savings" if city
hall was relocated to Arlington.
HI.' alludffi to a study conducted
by Robert Hisgen, city pur.
chasing agent. which found the
present city hall badly in need
of repairs. Hisgen estimated it
would take at least $50.000 to
make necessary repairs to
Fairfil.'ld.
Fry said the Arlington
~uilding has distinct advantages over the present city
hall. The Arlington is structurally superior. as it has

01\. sure. we COUld cuI
down on the SIZe. use
artlficoal cheese. SkImp
on the Items and then sell
It Iwo for one. But we
lusl don't believe 4n dOtng
busmessthat_y.

Fholf'sal,. prir,.s Up 0.5 pf'rCf'nl
WASHt!'lGTOS 'AP) .- Spurred by higher costs for I\('w
cars. wholesalt' prices rose 0.5 perct'nt in October. the
govt'rnment said Tlk'sday, The modest increase, while
re\'ersing an aelual drop tht' prt'\'ious month. was seEn as
"good news" al the White House. but a related report show('(!
anotht'r slip in factory output and portendffi more layoffs and
lingering recession.
Dt'spite last month's comparative surge, wholesale innation
stands al a modest annual pace of 3.3 percent for the first 10
months, October's rate would translate to ai perf.~flt if it held
ror a ~'ear.

Rf'lJIlan in no mood 10 rompromisp

•

In other action, the council
awardt"d a $14.576.60 contract 10
1-:"ans\'iIIe ('I.'ment Finishers,
l':vans\'iIIe, III .. for eonstruetion
of the Tatum Heillhts sub·
dh'ision storm drainangt'
projt'ct.

Council supports city hall relocation
8\' 'like "t'lson
Sia rr ". riler

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. lAP) - The space
shuttle returned to Earth Tuesday as a tried·and·trup earnE'r
of space cargo. its commandt'r exulting, "Yes sir. we
deliver." In the t'arIy dawn, tht' shuttle cut through dest'rt
domis to ;1 "f'nlf'rlillf' landing.
Making it look l'asy. tht' spacecraft commandt'r stPered
Columbia o\'er C.alifornia's Mojave Desert and glided to a
~mooth stop with more than 5,000 fPet of eoncrete It'ft.

concrete noors and et'i1ings. he
said. and Arlington is located
closer to the city' s public works.
finance and central copying
dt"partments,
Councilman l\ieil Dillard
expressed his support for the
projPCt. indicating that if a eost·
ben('riI
analysis
proved
favorable. "w.. should go ahead
with the project"
Councilpersons Sammye Aik·
man and Archie Jones echoed
Dillard's support for the plan.
both saying they wished to keep
the project on the CIP checldist.

~EW ORl.EA:'WS ; AP I
Presidt"nt Reagan demanded on
Tuelday that Ccngress not tamper wilb his income·tax cuts.
the big buildup in defense spending. or try 10 enact a big public
works program to create jobs, declaring. "We will not negatt'
all the good wt' accomplishl.'d in these first 22 months,"
[)esl':te growing pressure to change the course he has vowffi
to stay, Reagan servt'd notice on the coming lame-dock
session of Congress that he is in little mood to eompromise on
his basic l'Conomic program. Those who claim it isn't working.
he said. are ml'rely waging a "propaganda campaign,"

Sori,., o/firial blaslS Irade sanrlions
MOSCOW.' AP I . - The Soviet t:nion's foreign trade minister
told 2.'j() leadmg American businessmen Tuesday that the rs
t:overnmt'nt should renounee "once and for all" the use of
trade sanctions as a weapon.
Opening the first full meeting of the t:.S.·t:.S.S.R. Trade
Council in four years. Foreign Tradt' Minister Nikolai
Pat~lichev ~id the S.oviet l'nion is interested in expanding
buSlDess With American suppliers but only wilen it has
"compietl' eonfidt'nct' that agreements will not be broken."

Fi: N~-::::~ee::,~
need to relocate its offices.
saying "it would be extremely
hard to justify in a budget·
cutting year," At that time,
Fischer said "the city ad·
ministration has been doing a
terrifie job in the crummy
facilities we ha\'e,"

uso AII ••••O.......
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Davis charged with prison murder
R~ .Jpnni'lI't PhillilK
Staff "'titf't
Rru~'t'

Ba\'is \1 ali charged
Tuesday mnrnmJ;! with tht'
nlurd('r of formf'r :\ll'natd
('orr('('tional C't'nt('r ('mployt'('
.1Il!if'ph ClIshm,ln, a("cording 10
Ih<' Randolph County Statt"s
r\tlnrm'\"'s offk('
A dal~ has nol hf't'n st"1 fot the
arrai~nmpn' of flaYis,
who
('s('apt'd frum :\ll'nard (1('1, 24.
:\ulhoriti('s said navis has
\'t'rbally admilled 10 killinl[
{'ushman. who was found slain
with an ax whE'n [)a\'is ('s("3pt'd
from tht' prison's minimum·
sft'lirily farm, hul thf'Y said

they do nol know how hf' will
plt'ad in ("ourl.
Illinois ('ortt'Clions (lffjcials
art' prps('ntly arranl[inj!; for
im'pstil'!ators from Ih(' I~ ar('as
\\ h('fl' Davis has said ht'
('ommi\t('d mllrdt"rs 10 in·
1('I"\'i('w him, saId ~I(" Howt'lL
Illinois
n('partm('nt
of
('orr('("Iions spok('sman
Havis has claimed Ihat hp
('omml1t('d ('ighl murdf'rs In
Washington D.C. fnur in :\('w
York ('ilv, two in Los :\n~('les.
two in ·I.as \'("j!;as, four in
Arlington, \'a., and om' ,'ach in
R('no, ~('\', ~("w Orlpans, San
Dit'go, 1-'1. l.audf'rdal(', .,Ia,
San Francis("o, :'Iit"w Hampshirt'

and }'uerto ({ico betwt'('n 1969
and 1971.
Along
with
('ushman's
murdt'r and Iwo [)avis ha!<
alrt'ad" been convicted for, he
has a'dmitted 10 killing 311
ppopll' , Howl'lI said

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 16181 529-4646

604 Eastgare Drove
POBox 3414

ha\'e {'onfirmt"d
fi\'E' nf Davis' murdt"rs, ont'
l'a('h in Washington D." . ~e"
York Cit\' , Hl'nll and Los
Angt'ies arul ('hpsl .. r hI' "aid
.-\uthorilil'~

HA• •A.~

St>\'t'ral polict' dE'partmpnts
from these areas ha\'p arranj!;l'd
10 talk with Da\'is, HOWE'll Said,
but h(' did nol know whi('h onE'S

WIDNIIOAY & tMUMDAY

KUNSTLER from Page 1
depends on the swiftness of
pusuit and convictionoJ a
'guilty' party," said Kun·
stier, "And Leonard caught
the heat.
"People in power must
retain that power, They use
the assumptions of the legal
court to paint a false pict~
for the citizens of this
country. They rely on the fact
that the sheep line up and
plow to work day by day and
then come home and sit in
froot or the TV." absorbing
unquestionably whatever is

thrown at them. Kunstler
said.
"These people in power use
th(' media to distract and
divert the public from what
they ate really doin" " said
Kunstler. drawing a parallel
between the coliseum games
of ancient Greece and the
mass media in the United
States.
"The use of the judical
system and jails for political
pt'rsecution is standard in
an~' country," said Kunstler.

~R\t

"The l'mted StatPs is no
wffert'nt. "I..eooard
Peltier's case is a national
issue which requires the
offensive action of all people
of good Will," said Kunstler.
KUnStler was joined at the
luncheon h,' ta\l,'ver Bruce
Elli~on, who has been involved in the case since its
inception and Stephanie
Autumn. spokesperson for
the
American
Indian
l\lovemer.t and paralegal for
Peltier.

11 "II"'"or a "
7. .

...................
_.....-......--(acrotll from University Mall)
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fiov. 23 fitzgerakl'S
fiov. 24 Mdireevys
fbi. 26 On Broadway

nov. 27 st._ew~
Coontry
'West 0Ika!P

Hours By ApPOlntmenl
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Ed,torlal c:tnd le"-er POIICI.s-Oplnlon'S •• p'.!o'Sed her. do not n« . .sonl, ,.fle<
opinion" of the Unlyenltv odtftjf'4;strahon UnSigned ed,tonot" ... prflil!'nt a ron ... n'Su,"
of the n•• spa.,.' ~ EditoFiot Commltt..e .hM. m.mb.,. .. or. "....e 'Studen' .cilfor 11'1
'to.. .-chtorlol po~ ed,tOf 0 new'S '§'off member the fo('u1ty mO"09.o9 ed.tor
and a Journalism Schoo' facuhv ,.,.mb.r
letters tor which ou ....Of'Ih,p ":0""'0' be- ....flf ••d wilt "0' be- pubfrshed S'tudenl'
'\ubm'!hng ~.Her, must ct.n .." m.m••I ... ",,, by (105S. a"d mOIC'lr 'acuity member'S by
ra"..... and .:iepar'ment non OCOct.mI( ,,'off by pas.hon and d.po. frn~n'
leo''''!t
shovld be tt,pewr,tfen and mu,,' not .xceed 250 words A" le".r\ or. o;ub,t"c' to

""fit

..ditlng
5...... ' Edi...... in·Chief. Vicki O.,...ty. A•• oeia,. Editor. T..... T"",in Editorial
Poge edi',,". Chorles Vi...... and T..... Sporb faculty Monagi"9 Editor William M
Hormon

-'LetteJS--Leave pollea dots alone
O.K. I"m a reasonable man.
("n' got polka dots on my car to
prove it. But som('body's gone
too far this time.
You S('(', on Labor Da\' thrt't'
of mv dt'ar('st fri('nds' and I
carefullv reworkt'd m\' 1970
Ford Torino into a work' of art
More than a thousand dots WE're
meticulously applied to tlK'
dentt'dpurpl('carcass. Sure. it's
kinda horr('ndous. but the Ton
of Iron I as I affectionatt'l\· call
it I is mv friend
.
But e"arh' \\E'dnt'Sdav mor·
ning. vicious hooligans ra,'a!led
tlK' flanks of my proud beast by
('onnf'('lin~ Iht' rI(lt!' with lint'S

born of spra~' cans. Thankfully.
('heap paint was uSf'd. Many
long hours WE're spt'nd scrub·
bing with a Brillo pad to rE'movl'
tlK' offensi\"(' lines and obs('l'ne
sl~an!i.

--~mt-----------
We've been shooting ourselves
by dealing with the Soviet Union

To the ,'andals: You'r(' luck\".
I'm 6':1", and m~' roommate is
6'2". H("s real up!iet about tht'
dent vou kicked in tlK' door of
his nt'w \'W We don't look
klodlvon that sort of fun whert'
wt'('~rnl'from. So ,'ou malicious
polka dot hat('rs: count your
blt'ssings that w(' slt't'p Iikt' logs. R, (Jan :\'''''f'r
- ~llkP SdI.h. SHior. Radio sf. n i 0 r. . t: n II: i n r r r i n g
amI' Trlr\'isioll.
('I':\RI.t:S
\"I('TOR'S
Iml'rORUL about V.S. sanctions on the Soviet pipeline
makt'S mt' wonder if "'rade.
culture and sports are im·
portant avenues for cooperation
diovascular abnormalities. and pxchange" with tM Soviet
L:nion.
nutritional dl'riciencies. t'lc.
Consider that in tM first
thaI are ,'en' serious and rna"
.
even lead to' death.
Some of this damage may be
Irre\'ersible, soml' rna\' bE.' OVt'f' the same period as the
reversible. Nonetheless: the ,'ear before. How did the Soviets
Besides
waging
consequences of gorging and react'!
warfare
in
purging canno~ be taken lightly. chemical
Afghanistan.
and
throttling
While much medical and
ps~"('hologi<"al
rt"search is Poland, thev have increased the
flt't'dt>d in thl' area 0( t"ating theft of hi~fl·tedmology that we
disorders, 'H' do not know its ]re not already giving them.
The fact is, microchips,
farrcal'hing effects on its vic·
;emiconductors and computen;
tims
ne being shipped abroad
YI't. II is important to note Illegally and also "'jth the legal
that bulimics can and do I't"solve ~nt of the government. For
their concerns and stop the instance. the Carter ad·
ministration permitted shipcycle of binging and purging. Kath" "o,pm••. Co••s.Ung ment of a SI44 million
"petroleum bit" factory that
('••t';r Psychoa.«ist.
the Soviets have diverted to
weapons production.

Bulimia: an eating disorder
that afflicts 5 percent at SIU
I was pleased that Ihe (-E
chost' to \Hilt' an artJdt' c.n
Bulimia I :'Iiov. 9 1 • an E'ating
disor<k>r that i1fflicts at It'ast ;;
percen, of stu<k>nts at SIl··C.
I would, howevl'r. likl' to
clarify my remarks concerning
the physkal ramifications of

~U"!:i ~)==

enamt'l will n(\t "grow back."
Jn addition, tlK're are other
physical symptoms - t'iec·
!ro/vll' abnorma' 'iell. addiction
ml'nslruaJ
to . (axatin's.
irrt'gularities, kidnt'Y damage
and matfun("tioning. l'hroni("
diarrhea, salivar~'
i!Jand
enlargemt'nt. blood sugar
changes. increased prevalence
of ca"itit'S, mouth and rheek
erosions, loss of 1t'E'lh. car·

~r\~s~~.~~ai:!".s~ra::u~=

Let them make up deficit, not us
In a recent article IDE. ~O\'.
12 concerning the proposed
tuition and fet' incl't"3st'S, it was
statt'd that the Illinois Board of
Higher EdUcation was con·
sidering raiSing the rewnut'
bond fee from $Mi.20 10 552.80.
This $6.60 fee increase IS sup·
posed to raise 5264.000 in 1!11\.1 tn
help support residt"nce halls and
the Student Center.
The article came as no sur·
prise. since yearly tuition and
fee hikes art" 10 be expectt'd.
What did startle me was lhe fact
that the IBH~: IS considering a
proposal to use $72.-121 of the
revenue bond fet' to clear up a
deficit generated by the

!:~r~ a;t~~r:~~t3r:':;

the proposal would eliminate
the need for a rent incl't"ase in

1~.

Those of us not li"ing in
marrit'd student housing will
most certainl,' face increases in
our cost of living during 1931.
Yet our fee money is to be ust'd
for defraying living expenses of·
those living in married student
housing. Since the (lE'OIIIe living
in t~-facilities all't"ady pay
below·average rent for the area
and don't have to pay utilities, it
seems to me this deficit should
be made up by them, not us.
I propose we use a portion 0(
the fee money to subsidize the
landlords and utilities. This
would be an effective ,..-av of
preventing . cost of living' in·
creases for those of lIS not living
in married--student housing. J.ff WlliUa" hai... , STC
Elednain.

l'nder
Democrats
and
Rppublicans alike. and with the
support of our allies. we have
been shooting ourselves in tbe
foot. Wt' hardly need to take tbe
'tarnal gllspipe for dessert.
According to the Office of
Technology
Assessment.

"failure to incl't"ase the ~aslilK'
net\"rork
would seriousl\'
damage tht' Sovit"t economic
prospects in the present
dt"cade."

I~ Rf:n:R:'Ii. WF:STEI{\
TH:\T'S H,-\RDI.'· 8,\D ~:l;R()PEASS get the prlvil('gt,
St:,,'s for the free world. And of turning over billions (II
freedom and lives are what's at dollars of tt"Chnology, goods a no
stake here. Exile and former equipment that are paid lOT
slave-camp veteran Mikhail
Makarenko has testifit'd before i~:,=t s:~~~ll ~;. ~:st~~~
Congress that '"at the present. unrealizt'd pnerg)' supplies suld
tM numbers of people sen· at some unknowable future
tenced to difficult forms of market price. All this so thaI
punishment rt'ach",d 15·17 they can become dependent for
milliun from II years of age and up to 25 percent of their natural
up ... tIM: Yamal pipeline will gas supplies on a country that
cost no less than 1 million lives didn·t he!iitatt' to Ctlt off energy
of its construction workers." shipments to YUJl!oslavia.
Hungary. and Czechoslovakia
Indet>d. Hanoi has exported - its "allies."
500.000 ,,'orkers to the Soviet
lInion as I't"paymt'nt to tlK'
You see. Mr. \,ictdr, tht,
Kremlin for their war debt SO\'iets do not seek in
incurred while conquering teniependency with us. Th('\
Indochina. They will be the ones seek onIv to control us. Btl!
who will clear the forests and don't takt' m\' wnrd for II
build the roads in freezing cold l..t'onid 8relhn~v put it Ihis \",~
and receive half the nutrition of as far bal'k as 197:1: "\\.,
the prisoners at Auschwitz.
communists ha\'e got to slrinf!
along with the capitalists lor ..
In a nutshell, the pipeline will while. We need tht>ir crt'lf",.
provide the Soviet lin ion with a their
agriculture,
thf'lr
much·needed boost in foreign technology. But we art' !!oing 10
exchange earnings. help the continut" masllive 11lJit;ln
Soviets maintain control O\ier programs and bv thr nllddlc' ,;1
Eastern Europe, bail th~ th(' 1!11I1s WI' will hl' in po~lIion III
Sovit"ts out of serious energy return to a more al!l!rf'SSIH'
and economic difficulties. for..ign policy designt'd 1" \!.lIn
expose Yit'!'tern Europl'an tht' upper hand III "\lr
banks to a heIghtened risk of relationship \A'ilh the Wl'~t

IfJ America, 4,000 babies leilled daily
We protest nuclear armament
for fear of annihilation. We
deploy armies to it'lllUre that
right will be done. And yet in
America. 4.000 babies are beiDl
killed each day.
All hail freedom to choose.
Maybe we should allow tbese
babies to live even if they will
have blaated bellies and a life of

~in.

Maybe WP should let them

I~ve and teach them their optlOllS ancllet them decide if it's

okay ftX' us to do them a
"favor." All hail freedom to
choose, right?
I'm not saying that we
shouldn't fear nuclear war. I'm
not saying that we shouldn't
have the right to clIooae on most
!hi1llS.• am saying that we need
to fear the Creator. '". say unto
you my friencls. be not afraid of
them that kill the body. and
after that have no m.-e than
they can do. But • wiH forewarn
you whom ye shall fear: Fear
God. which after lIP hath killed
hath power to cut into hell;
yea,' say unto you. fear him."
Luke 12:3,4.
Maybe we should pay m.-e
attention to what is now just a
general guide book to a good
way of doing things. Only time
wiD teU. America. but when the
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financial ruin. ilnd grant
Moscow larg('·scal.. E""onomlr
and political innueocl' O\I'T
Wt'Stem Europe

Author walks on stagt' tht' pla~
is over. The next move is up 10
you. - Brut'. L. \'inIfoa. Srnior,
Elrdrkal t:ngillHrinl,

USO comments were
incorrecdy portrayed
My comments were inaccurately portrayed in William
Jason Yonl's article which
appeah!d in the DE last Friday,
November 12. To clarify:
I) Senator 0I0wu. elected to
represent all SIU-C un·
dergraduate students residing
off-campus east of Rt. 51. in·
sinuated that the female r;ender
is inferior. This insulted mt'
2) I whole-heartedly support
USo
Vice.F'resid~nt
Levenhagen
and
his
capabilitit's. - kar•• "'oU,
t:SO SftIatf' ..... T•• por•.

Dean wams of pot's long-term effect
Ry Jt'nnifPl' Pflillip!l
SCaff "·ril....

Recause people don't ft't'l the
immediate effects of cigarette
smoking. lhey continlW to do it.
But ttK' long-term effects are
detrimental to manv smokt'rs.
who then wish thev' had nt','er
starled.
Smllking marijuana can
produce the saml' long-Ierm
effects,
said
Norman
Doorenbos. dean of the College
of &ience. He spokt' at Winkler
School in Carbondalt' Monda\'
night to a group of about io;
parents and dt'menlar)' school
children on "f:verylhing you
wantt'd
to know
aboul
marijuana but didn't know who
to ask."
TtK' program was sponsored
by The Carbondale Association
for Talentt'd Education. A
representative of the group said
he dOt'Sn'1 think there is much of
a problem with drugs at the
grade-school level but pal'1!flts
want to be prepared.
Firteen years ago, researchers didn't know that smoking
marijuana was
harmful.
Doorenbos said, but they now
know it "has the same
chemicals as cigarettes and
causes cancer and many other

Illnt'S!'t'S."
()Qorenbos, who has sevl'n
('hilrlren. is a ll'ading authorit~'
on marijuana.
~Iarijuana
rl'duct's
ppripht'ral "isioo and affects
how ttK' mind .'orks.
"PPOpIe can't think things
through," he said.
Smoking marijuana damagt'S
the lungs. possibly causing
emphysema, and can caust'
heart probll'ms because tht'
lit'art can't gl't enough oxygen,
hi' said.
II ean also eause pt'rmanent
brain damagl'. ht' said, although
"the last pt'rson to noticl' is thl'
0fII' using it.··
Ht' told tht' group about a
frit'nd who is a pPdiatrician. Sht'
wrote Doorenbos that sht' is
distressed by the increasing
number of children she is
treating for symptoms of
marijuana smoking.
"One does not ha\'e to be a
scientist to notit'(' long-term
elfeds anymore." she wrote
him.
Doorenbos told the children to
listen to their own judgment,
not the pressure of their peers to
use drugs.
One t'lUlmple of how people
take the word of others occurred in the 1960s, he said,

,Ir-lure'

The Int.rior ontKO.,.
ia ist
IIIKIALIZINO IN N.ANTI tHAT IUll¥IVI

when people starti'd smoking
banana peelings. They scraped
the white skin orr IIit' insidl' of
the peeling, baked it. rolli'd it
and smoked it.
The)' thought they were
getting high. he said.
"TIlf' eXpt'rience dept'nds on
your imagination." he said.
"Our minds can play tricks or!

PI.nt. M.Ic. G ....t Gift.

OVEII40 VARIETIES-OVER 3000 PLANTS TO CHOOSE FROM
1t,13

- =c..

.... ....

~.

US."

These exampll's are funny. he
said, but there arl' others that
art'n't. he said, telling the group
about a boy who died trying 10
eat the wrong kind of
mushrooms
non" takl' thc drug Ix>uuse a
frit'nd tl'lIs vou to, he said. ,·It
ean hurt \"In... it can hurt them
"We·,·I" bet'n gi\'en a won·
derful mind and a wonderful
body .. ' he said. "Urugs won't
help."
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Wednesday Is

PI~r~~~!_c~ay

PiUt~herl ~ :JI I·I·

with the
99c:
any medium or large size
purchase of

Pizza-no limit on pitchers
of any draft beer or soft drink.

~"

-Campus CJlriefs-" LfX.'T\rRE ... Faeulty RetMrdl
Fellowship Opportunities al the
Newberry Library will be liven
from I to 2:30 p.m. Wednelday in
University MmIeUIII Auditorium, by
s..n Dean, Aaistalll Curate.- of
Special Colleetions, Newberry
Library.

mE POETRY Factory will meet
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in "etivlt,
Room D. An informal_rbhop,oa

n
•••

perf_"'"""

tedl!!iques of poetry
wiD be c:ondu('!ed.
11t£T" 816." PIli-Women In.terested in Communieatians, loe .•
wiD hold an informatioMl meetinl
at 7 p.m. W~,. in the CommIMieations BuilditC ....... The
ChieaID Cueer Worbhop will be
the main leIJIe of~. npeapIe iDlftftted ill memberhip ea.
eontaet EI~tabeth Freed, Theta
SiIma Phi PraideaI, at ~l,

. . . . . to_,~

,-f

~re-Cbriltmu Sale

...

Don'_Jewelry
4OOS.lIIlnoie.~

107 N. ....

IIerriIl

LADIES NIGHT
LIdIa Drink
, . . Qafnnlne 10·11 Pm

small bar

,"'noll

315 s.
Aye.
529·.1151

............

TJ'....ppy Hour
lip-

11:00 . . ·3:00 pm

WITH THE PUICHASI
OFNilENrnE
FIOMOUI MENU.
MEN MAY CHOOSE A
CHOCOLATECIEAM a&I
aI'THE SPEC1AL DItINK
OF THE DAY
AT NO ADDITIONAl CHARGE:

_
..........."..,.,....

II ...........

ISC Watermelons

714 Jim

tie,

~.. *1~::::1* Molson

...,10 . . . . . , . . ' cMlOlDlll
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Toda,-'s puzzle
46 ConI_

ACI!OSS
1 Vegetables
5
lOOd

eas.c

9 Gem un.t
t .. 0". and 1$ - norSE'
'6 Spring LIt'
,-; DestrOy
TB ~Inrt'l ~OUJ
19 Gt"rman gun
10 8a~ball staf
: ' Qut"P"
Mdr), 5 mate
~ \IIIor as

&8 Famd)'
......

mem-

S2 NallS
56 Sooner rhan
57 Mountctm ash
58 Last no!,ce
59 Rot.,.
60 Ahu'lf! lePt1er
61 Tempo
62 StrOkes
64 Angered

650 T(l

3'_'>1

6 Sat,re

to~n

7 Hunger
S Unders100d
9 Known as

3 ~ o...-ollon
38 Fur

'0""--0'
thumb

40 AnrhrODOlds

I I Stiffness

4' Seth sk,'"

12 CtUisolt1g

42 P'!C"es

13 Condl11on

43 By _ay

0'

"4 QU3)

4Se'l*l

2 t Humane
22 Sen...24 PTongs

~~~-M-

larKe "OUSl',
excdlent !Jhape. Ur'tilir~
apartment, Ow Th' r
will finan,:e,
flexihle to n)\
reasnnahle ,\ftn,
will even rent" ith
"ptinn to hll\
Call 54q"h~l) I

Acti\'ities ha\'e bet-n planned
10 draw a'tention to Ihe sIxth
annual
(;reat
:\nu'rl('iln
Smnkt'olll Thursday
Th{' Snlllkeout .s a n;,tllm" .d.'
f'Hort of the ,\nll'ri{'an ( ;1!Il'tT
S')(,If'!\' gl'l ('."an'ttf' ,m"k.,I'-

'0'or al

10 qlll·'

'Shelter

OI"e

36 Pre'" tor

godOess

arp on Pl'IlP 10.

6J Otarv

23 Lo'
DOWN
~~ l"Q",nc)O
1 Read
26 Vert' s.uHt'(,
= Harden
2. ~ F aST£>:'1~r
3 Ep,tnet
29 - alE' plume oS Op" 0' ani
3~ Fer'" Dart
5 Pfoduclng

39 Eg.,ptlan

Pllzz/p llllSlrprfl

Cancer Society
plan8 Smokeout,
antkmoldn~ exhibit

"';Ist a -'11t"11i

I"'~::~~ SII' ("~ \\ 1'iII1t'~~ ,"'nl"f

and tht, Jaek!'on '·(lunt~ IIf11t
27 Not g.dO~

47 Cognizant
48 Tartff

28 Census

"'Slan

30 Lea" OUT

~9

31 H,tor32 Coati ...,

kingdom
SO HadUlfl¥PCI

33H~let

51 Reason

_

34 ConQ"'"

52C_

35 TOOO""
36 Actress

54 P\Jeb'o

....

S3S"rlJb~us

Keaton

38 Canvas .tem_'t S5

Sl~

42 11.'.""....

member

.. Hetd last
45 Entangled

59 Watering
p'ace

~~~-n~

or

the :\mt-rican ('an(','r ~'M."I'I~
plan 10 distnhllll' mfnrnwll""
on thE' ~'E'lal,onshtp nt'lu"l'n
smokmi! and 11I"~ (';.nn'r and
nther d!:.;e""f's ThE'rt' U ~11 abn
bt- an E'xhihl! m the Stud.'nt
('{'nler Thursday \\ h.ch \\ til us!'
postt':-s, hnx·hllrf's an~ ftln'~ III
slrt',,.. the Stl{·'I'!~' anI.
smol\ln~

stan,'E'

ThE' sociE'ty cakul;II4'd Iha.~

nationw.dt'. thn't' (lut of I
"mokf'rs stopped for (lnl' da~
~urin!( last y('ar'~ Slllllkl'Oul

2 FOR 1 BOWLING
saturday &sunday until December 12
saturday from 1Oam- 4pm
sunday from 12noon-5pm

bowl 2 games for the price of 1

.
~~
~,
'ow
............
......................
•. .,...-,
~
,

I
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-Campus CJJriefs-STl:DEST P,\VCHECKS can be
picked up a\ \tle Bursar'. office

""1A~sday .. Friday, 1_ .\lI4enl.
\.,avl". "a~\, lo~ Tba"kqlvl".

break

TNt: (0;(; "PTU~ Divt'rS .'iIl hold
a fund·ra.sing aUctIOn al i pm
\\f'dnesda\ al Pulliam Pool Items
Indude ~cuba equipment and

household IGOds.

......m

=.'

-

:-

.., . . . . . copIenI

~. . . . . .
WiD . - - t tile last or,its

'nIE M.M:a

Brown Bag Luncheon Discussion
St>ries al noon Wednesday in Quigley
Loungt> Frt'd Hamilton, Project
Director, Spt'('ial Supportive Ser.
"'(,(,5, will speak on "Ra('ial
Deprivalion in the Public Schools."

.... ·ac...-

''''iC+Jt.''
lUi...... A,,~
Ilinoi"
(618) 549-07!18

611 s.

Carbo~.
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e16 lit Processor

ecp1M Operating System
- . inch Disk Drives/2 million character
storage capacity
e Programmable Function Keys
eWord Processing, Data Base. Statistics
eCOBOL. FORTRAN, PASCAL and BASIC
languages

I I " ' " , . . ~.a1
Next to Grass ItOObon u.s. 51 Sou...
Carbondale 529.5000

PLANNING A PARTY?
C.II our c..." ......

~~

~

~
a.

I'dl+.

$;P~~.,.

....

~II

'~.",

us ab<MJ' our beer trucks.4
keggers. cold plates t posters & all your
party needs.
1& J DISTRIIUTORS
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Stop in and see the
Nee Advanced
Personal Computer

Doc Severinsen fills jazz prescription
coConcert .-r-t!

The !'1agical Valley of Xebron
is a place for h. and think. to set
priorities. to S('lve problems. to
appreciate the beauties of lire,
At least it is for Doc
Severinsen
Monday evening. a sold-out
audierK'e at the Marion Cultural
and Civic ('f'nter was transported to that magical "alley
by some "ery real musie per·
formed bv Se,'f'rinSt'n and his
four-piece band known. appropriately. as Xf'bron,
The band performs a brand 0(
jazz usually labeled as fusion.
and they perform it very well.
The music was predominantlv
original compositions by
Severinsen and group mE'mbers,
~ were. however. two old
standbys thro....·n in. which.
according to SevE'rinsen. were
just to show that a simple
melody or "'ell-known song can
be turned into a jazz-fusion
work.
The first standard. "Once I

another O'Angt'lo composition.
said. ·tle writ(>S so many songs
ht' has no social lift'."
-neVJew.~ I because
O'Angelo, who has played with
('huck !'langiont'. was ,.150 the
had a Secret Love." began with eompost'r ot a tributE' to his
the nwlody from St>wrinsen on St'aside home. ('allE'd "House b\"
.
f1ullelhom and quic-kl~' changed the Sea,"
mlo a frf'f'-form jan piece with
t\nother fine composItion was
almost no rp('ognizable melody guitarist Tom Rizzo's tribuh' to
line in which the group played the group's fa\'(lrite :'olf'l(ican
pass-the-solo
with
no restaurant. "I-:I Gato" HlllO,
who's ,illst recf'ntly joined the
predetermmE'd jumps,
The sp('ond stand'lrd recE'l\'ed group, USE'd his gUitar to
great encouragement from the l'omplimpnt perfectly thE' lE'ad
audiE'nce, Se"erinsen chose 10 Iin(>S of St'\'erinsen's trumpet
call it "Impression of the SI. and nugt'lhorn ,-\lthough fairly
Louis Alues" and said. "You new in Ihe group, Hizzo ap·
aren't going to recognize it after peart'd 10 he a strong part and
a few bars," Right as usual. orten took the lead
Doc,
PE'r('ussionist Hon Davis
The real showpieces of the treated the oldt'f erowd 10
night. howt'vt'r. were the something they usually don't
original compositions, Most of hear a no·holds-barred drum
them were composed either as solo that brought DOhs and ahs
tributes to real places or odes to from the crowd for over five
fantasies, the one exception minutes. Davis ...... ho has also
being bassist Jeff D'Angelo's performed ..... ith ~angione.
fUliky tribute to "Ankles," Woody
Herman.
Benny
Several of the charts performed Goodman. and the Manhattm
were his compositions.
Transfer. said that ht' loves the
St>wrinsen. while introdu('inl! workout and
plavinR

'

~·n..r.IS'''I7'S)115'lS

t\~SS REUNION

O::~l.1r~;..::,
It ..... fhurt [5'GDet
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-Roffler of CarbondaleHaircuts $6.50
Hairstyles $11.50
shampoo conditioner cut
& hlowdr.

.............
Beard Trims $2,50
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I.hlblt(Msigner
Sal.Jewelry
Handmade
On"

A ,. SPEAK Out on A,in,"
program will be held from 11 a.m. to
I p,m, Thursday in the Missouri

Room, It is an opportunity to
communicate fHlinls about the
needs of tM elderly and the value ~
services beil1l provided; . . . . . .
by the Advisory Council of the

A&enc:y

drums gh't's him
The final member that makes
up Xebron is keyboardist Bin
Hannon. who has toured with
Budd\' Rich and :'olavnard
fE'rguson. Hannon's playing
often rt'inforced thE' melody and
doubled Severinsen's trumpel,
The star 01 tnt' night and the
man the\' came to St'e. however.
was Se\'erinsen The Doctor has
lJEoen music-al director of the
Tonight Show ~tn(·E' 1!lIi7, and i~
\'E'ry well know as a nightclub
t'ntertail'{'r fusion jazz is,
however. a departure ror him
H.~ said XE'bron wasn't rE'allv
an overnight thing likE' most
j)eople believE', "I'VE' worked
with tht'se fine mU~ll'JanS
painting picturps \\ ith mUl'ie for
a while now,"
Severinsen
had
no
trepidations about kil'king loose
in an older ('rowd, ''I'm not
exactly a spring chicken
myself. you know, I'm going to
use all of the ('olors to paint tht'
best musical portrait , can
We'lI use the hot, loud reds. and
the cool blurs,"
And the clowd ate it up,

Iih~llI.J[ 451·6ro -,~_:
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R~' Thomas s,a"'s
Staff \\"rit~r

Egyptian Area
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Fraternity searches for ugliest man
Ry SItrIia ,,·...lngtea
SCaI:

,,·rtter

People with ugly faces or ones
only a mother can love have a
chance to get campus-wide
recognition and raise money for
the Big Brother-Big Sister
charity through entering the
ugly-man contest spolllOn!d by
Alpha Phi Omega service
fraternity.
The cOntest for the ugliest
man, traditionall,· an insidefraternity function, is taking off
as a campus-wide event as a
pledge project from the
prospective members of the
lratenllty, members said.
Nominations for repulsive,
appearing gents or the cuties
who entered for the fun of it,
started two weeks ago, said Bob
Janssen, chairman of the
contest.

Although the conlest is
becoming popular and the
number of candidatl'S is increasing, many nominees are

~!m~!~~!~~ !~ctC!~~ i:'

perative for judging. Janssen
said.
"So far, of :12 candidates we
only have si" pictures to post
during voting," he said.
The fraternity thought of
having the contest last semester
but never pushed past the stage
of planning, Jassen saId.
.. It·s hard getting this type of
contest off the ground because
people have a hard lime accepting sarcasm." he said.
"f'rom Ihe pictures we have so
far. these guys aren't really
IIgly. they just want to join the
fun of being in the (.'OIItest. ..
Janssen said the
will have tables

('enter Wt'dnesday and Thursday for votinM. F.ach contestant will ha\'e a picturt' of
himself on a canister and voters
will contribute monev to the
canister which they ihink has
the ugliest picturt' on it. The
winner of the contest •. i11 he the
one whose canister has the most
money.
As king of the ugl~· world. the
winner will f('Ct'jvt' the mont'y
from his ('anister and an uglyman key. ntht'r proceeds from
the contest will go 10 charity
Janssen said the ('ontest IS the
first of what the fraternity
hopes to he annual semt'stt'rs of
u!{liest. biggest and other "isf'
projects involving students
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These chair positions will be open for SPRING '83
Executive Chair
2) Expre•• iveArtI (Lecture)
:I) FineArts
f \ New HorizoM (Mini Cour.e.)
Apply now' The deadline is this Friday the 11th
SPC OFFICE lrel Floor Student Center
I)
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7 & ......
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prices VOOd tttru Now.

24, '"2-we,...,.. the rilht to Iimi1-none sotd to dealers

II

.n lona
20 to 22

average

Riverside

Grade A self basting

young

turkeys B . ~."':>~7.·~~~'J.:~~j~~i~~~
lb.

limit one per f<rniy

18 to 22 b. average

IianeysucIde White

Grade A sail besting

young
turkeys.
lb.

Imit one per faniy

national's strailed

.-------....cra
_nbetTy
.~~\
MrLSmIIh's
pumpkin custan:I Pie
460z
sIZe
""'" coupon ..

199.

sIcre.,., SIO oo~

sauce
Musselman's
app!esauce

',~: 3/1.
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Who slew Annie Mae Aquash?
Indians, FBI swap suspicions
said Brul'e Ellison. lawvt'r ;or
Aquash. I't·ltier and- otnt'r
native persons
In the film. an FBI
spokl"sp€'rson said Iht' hurE'au
spt'('ulatt's ,\nnit' :\1<1" was
killed by other AIM ml'mht'rs
who sU~PN't('d shl' \\:ts an in·
formant Ellisnn s.lId this is
hardl\' trut'
"H.~th('r than look at thl'
pt'Ople she JovM .lOd dlt'd for.
tht'\' should look to the souret' of
thrt-ats and the- co\·t'r-up of the
circumstanl't'S of he-r dt'ath."
Ellisnn s .. id. Ut' s;lid that if AI:\I
me-mbers Wl'nt around killing
those whom tht'y sm'PE'Cted as
bemg informants. tht're would
be no informants to st'rve false
testimony agamst Indi.m pt'Opleas the-re are today.
.:lIison nelie-ve-s Annie Mae
was killed because she refused
to cooperate- with federal
allthorities as an informant and
t..stify against Pt'ltit'r and other
AI:\1 members.
Ut' said that even today.
Indian lands are- patrolled by
the F81 in jeeps with automatic
weapons. conducting "routine
criminal investigation." He
said burt'au activities are
outlined in a report ('fJtitled
·'.'BI Para-:\1ilitary Operations
on Indian Lands." He said the
documenl stated, "We are oot
trained to wound. we are
trained to neutralize."
Ellison said the FBI feels
these operation!' are necessary
because of the violence level on
tht' reservations. but he said
that the level of violence increases as the FBI presence

R,' Juliana .\nasta5off

staff

Writt"r

Rain falls. qUl>oching Mother
Earth of her thirst. genmnatin~
seeds that will soon grow into
tall. (jrml~' rooted trees to
shade. comfort and bear fmit.
"1 iI comt' back to vou in tht'
rain:' wa~ tht' promise of Annit'
:\13e :\quash to her pt'Oplt'.
The lOt on of this nativt'
Amt'rican woman is depictM in
a film titled ··.-\:1nie ~Iat'
Aquash: Bravt'·Hearted
Woman." shown Monday night
in Davis Auditorium
The film. sponsored by Hit'
Leonard Pt'itier Support Group.
told of ht'r lift' on rt'ser\'ation
land in the 1950s and her in·
volvemt'nt 111 the American
Indian Mon'men\. It is
presented 111 imagt'S and words
of fnends. and in her own
words. taken from letters
written to friends and famihi
Annie :\Iae was found dead
Feb. 26. 19i6. Accordmg to
initial FBI coroner reports. sht'
had died of t'xposure
.-\ sl:'<:ond pathologi~t claimed
that tht' cause of death was a
bullet hole in the back 01 her
head. her lawyers sa\'
Annie :\Iae ~'as an activist in
AI!\of and a friend of Leonard
Peltier. Peltier is incarl't'rated
in Marion Ft>dt>ral Penitentiarv
for aiding and abE-tling ttJt.
deaths of two FBI agents on
Pine Ridge Reservation in 1975
Peltier's defense l'ommittee
claims he is the victim of a .'BI
frame-up. and is awaiting an
e\'identiary ht'aring to present
new evidence to prove his innocence.
"The thing that is so im-

,\.S.T.R.O. IS holding a ml'm·
bf'rship mt"f'ting at -; 30 pm

Wednesd,l\' in La ...·son 101. for thost>
mlere5tt·tt'in aerospacl'. !liAS" rilms
oftile spa('@ Shuttle and tero-lII"avity
.... ,11 be shown. Dues of 19 will be
r-olleC'led. Th()8t." interested can call
Ed at 54!t-36B2 for more information.

THE FEDERAL Aviation Administratian is seeking mioorities
and women who arl' interested in
becoming air traffic controllers
Candidates interested in control1ft'
positions must be at least 18 and less
than 31 years old. have three years
of work experience. or a college
degrft or have been in thl' military.
Those interested can contact Pal
Brumley at Career Planning and
Placement. 453-2391.

mwMlOIl

THE STUDENT Recreation
Sodety wiD meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at Pinch Penny Pub.

.............
.......................

MIITIIL flITS ."'HGSlflSnl
1MIy"

upset. but to help them

==:v::: ~\=,5=
think of ht'r. I think of many
"'ho art' no longer with us.
Tht'rt' is a sadness in mv heart.
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Tt"e8IaII'e Isle Shrimp
16m.1$8.99
FIeld Kentuckian Bonete. Hams S2.Z9/lb.
Field Original Weinen lib. pkg./S_I,.c..j>-.c5~t.;:~
~ Celery
39f/bun<:h
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Beerblast Sub Spe(~ial.' 1.25

HAlltlity

5~

.

/'/~~ (BLAST)
I' Sullmarlne: A """'".h roll ·..,fIt Spiced Ham. COffo

......., AnwIcan 0 - . garnish. Swwdwflfl,..,., dIIIpI •

Pitchers of Busch.'1.25 •

75¢ Speedrails
7~ Maker'. Marie

75.

---

ciIii)Q~

. .__·erlcan

704 Seagrams
Tanqueray 3S_Draft.

-
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of her." said Ellison. "When I
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"Annie Mae didn't care how

understand what is taking plal't'
III this ('ountrv and whal l'an
happen III an~' l'ommunitv."

,.

-Campus CJlriefs--

increases

c:' 5:::\&~nnr., =:
~

•

Yt't. joy comt's whe-n I Set'the
littlE' ones in tht' film. those ".-ho
are oldt>r nnw and who art'
forming the new It'adt'rship."
Annit' Mae- shared this vision
of hnpl' in
tht' future!!e-neralions. as tht' film (luolM
from ht'r writings. "\\t' art' a
stru!!l!linl! peoplt'. If Wt' e1it' ill
the proct'ss we art' proud fur Wt'
know our ehildrt'll an' Ihal
much doser to vktory ..

'1

or Coke

(Mon. Tues. Wed)

:

:

Sub$pKla'
not flood on

."wery

•• FH;~

35_ OFF
• 1any sub at Booby's

.1.:;

•

406 S. Illinois
549-3366

W.~t

..........

..........1.75

--------,I

SZ.50Minimum

I
Not valid on delivery I
or Beerblast Sub.
. . . . 11I1I-11/It.
1
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SIU Students

GO . . . .,

Ad effectiYl ttl", Saturday Nig'''.

20, " "

S

wt'
erin9
r09

FOr the Best of Everytlilng
InclUding the COSt cutter Price

COUNTRY ClUB

Ice Cream

c.t>

s\.\c~ ;'\~'<
'
~f:'Co
~,<'i:.R

coll~ ~

C

ANY SIZE PKG

fresh Ge nUlne
.•
Ground Chuck

:r(\..t. s ,b~
<5 \.'0.
A,CI

~').

\,o~~RN' \.\~'f.:.

58

$

s \.~.

osCP--

MOUNTA'N DEW OR D'ET &

B' THE PIECf

CHUNK
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Regular
Pepsi Cola

.I(
~£GUlt>.~ O~

l'JMBC;

IIOGtt
MEA r WIENERS

$141

8'
, ,.01.
8t\s.

FRESH FRIED

FRESH IAIED
COOliES

CUSTARD

Pet Ritl.
pumpkin Pie

Dolen
~

SWIRL
DONUTS

sial

"'0(Ol'~f ~I·OP

JAf.YIf4,

(INNAM0N

DOZEN

PEA~U" 91...,-qP~

~AI)U\I

Oi ')U1",U'

2 DOnN .......... 11.99
3 DOnN .......... S2. ,.

$111

f)~tare'l
FROZEN

IROGER
WHIPPED
TOPPING

.~··IIC

l:..;::;"'~~Ctft.

ANY FLAVOR

CHEESE
BAll
LI.

$3 21

fb lC'Ulgert GCl'ldM

39C

W-'SHINGTON STATE A.. <E'
GClDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES ••••••.•... ,

NEW CROP 1 '3 Silt
CALIFORNIA

NAVEl
ORANGES.......

lb.

I-

KINGS

RUIY RED

SEEDLESS GRAP£S •.•.

lb.

14~
~

99C

Hou...

REBUILT

STAR:ERS

!~:knat~~~a~~::J. a':t

'OSE
REORO():\l
t"S·'
fl·R:'tOIStlEO. 502 South Reveridge
Apt B. recently bUilt. ;; mont~s
A\·AII.AI\LE SOW EXTRA IIlce
old .. ",\··tlable Oecember I..
n""etocampus :l and 4 bedrooms
~il:;i~ =-~9.U~~ m~~~J:.~ FurnIshed. no pets 549~M2ti8bfi6

AND

1l'

uz·
Rebuillers. Marion. 997·4611 or
997-4835.
7244Abill
TWO GR71Ill15 GOODYEAR st~
radial. good shape. less Ilian I~
usesS28.00ea. Howanl. 54~3270.
7216iAb65

................
rae---.. . ......,. .

..........
_,.
-

126 S. III.

.

54'·""

::~~~ ~lt~l~ r~~

1978 LIMITED EDITION \i W
Sci rocco .. Sidewindertt ...
loaded' MUSI sell. SofOOO. Call ~
5067.
7100Aa66

1967 TWO

DOOR

SEW THREE BEDROOM house.
Heavily insulated. wall to wall
carpetinlll. new appliances. cra.·l
spal't'. heat pump. and 25' by 24'
connected garage. 1 mile west of
Carbondale.$48.!IOO. 687~.
7206Ad65

PONTIAC.

~~ro~d~~~e '~~l1s ~~2n5~~n:rte~5
pm

7125Aa65

Zi:-:~;~!\':.tpc:.~t:r.Ki~~

LARGE HOUSE. EXCEI.LEN1
shape wlIh upstairs apartment.
o.·ners .·iII finance. flexible to any
reasonable offer. will even rent
With option to buy. CaU 58-_1.
723IAd77

AMC HORNET GOOD
tra.,.-tatiOIl . ..,.... Call betwten

ALTO PASS SMALL 2 bedroom
house. wood heat. contract for
deed. 110••. can 1·5H-IIWZ.

urn; 6-1

CHEVY Ct:STOM SOVA.

~b:.s~~lr:-w paint an7~1~~65
1970

• 1,... . ..,.....

71......63

-~

'W' SUPEl\BEAn.E. REBUILT
engine. looks good and drh'es

.,

MITSUBISHI
STEREO.
4·
SPEAKERS. Tilbt sound 'ISO. or
best offer. fS7-8!129 after 4

f:._

PURCHASE YOl:R OWN l2xSO. 2
bedroom Mobile Home (or as low
as S299S with as low as I2S4 75

IS76 DATSI;N B:no Hatchback
Ellcellent condition. best offer.
1913 Volvo. dependable. ,15GO or
best offer. Call 549-2323. 7241Aa65

:..:d::eJ.ee.s c:'~ ~i~t;fs ~n
Carbonda~ Mobile Homes. NGrtb
Hipway SI. 58-..,. B7170AeIlO

~.:!~~t:;:.C~~.4f=ed~.

2610.

7243Aa15

1172 FORD MAVERICK - metor
"cellent condition· runs well •

~
In,

:ze.:: .

body

:J::".~=~~:.~~.==.fect
72&5A117O

hanl wood face. '150. "'~t51.

ZIIII.

7255A1!II5

=:relll~~' :.~.=:
11~

............

1176 RABBIT DEWXE. 4-doar. 4AM·FM Cauette, Sunreof,

STURDY OAK BUNKBED. tIS.
5&91:19.
1OI1AA1

l406~m« ::.'::.~Ie. S29~.t:s

1972 PINTO W~GQN.
new
automatic transmlsslon • .lood
M P G 1525.00 or best offer.
7261Aa&5

457.i1M:

HITACHI 19" Color TV. . . . . .
11ttAJa

548-12!M after 4:00.

I

LIVE MA1N~ L~RS! 15.• a
1IOUIlCI. For InformatiOn caD . .
~IS between 7-11 pm.
72ZGAfII5
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7223Ba67

ENORMOUS TWO BEDROOM.
hanlwood floors. Close to Rec
Center. Available immediately.
S250 month. :.I9-l973.
B7225Bb66

ONE 3 BEDROOM with manv
extras for family. One 5 bedroom
suitable (or young adults U!t5
mdt. 4S7-6167.
B72;i9BbtiIi
3 BEDROOM WITH washer-dryer
M25a month. Available Jan. 1. "57·
4334. Ji09N. Almond. 87272Bb82

COUMnIY . . . . . . . . . .
:1OW .....tj"l unfumished

____.

...........
........ ........
$160. $170 & S3OO.

MoItII.N......

c.lUJ9.1741

_

SAVE S50-NOW only 1t40- _left.

LARGE.
QtlIET.
3 bedroom.
miles SoutJ\east.
H month
__

7 =:;:-n'Carpet.las=B~

:=:'~itt~a~t:r.1;.!o~t~~.t~
7211Ba70

'lOS

""""'1'"

. . lapIP........ fu.oo ...,..... IlfK.-.c ... ~I .....

.1•• ·.1"" ,_

·nv

EXTRA NICE 14 Wide, 2
bedrooms, carpeted. air. fur·
nilbed. ,ood local ion. no pets.
pIeaIe. S4H4!tl.

.....1Ict4

'n!~.!~.!'

".WN'

!!u=f.!:~~~Swi:'::::. ~~

wicles, '156. Can 52'·4444. Pets
oIIay.
B6755Bc63

.......

SA VE-SA VE ~VINTER cOlltnCb
It reduced rates. one and two
bedroom quiet. well maintained.
~

SB-153I.

IIOYAL_ALI

DISCOUNT HOUSING- SAVE . .
~'I30. One bedroom plus ..
QuIet. well maintained. small
puk. __ 1531.
.rBc:n

Eff.APTS.
Fuml..... • /c. carpet
.no.aD Monthly

:'~:O~~:. ~;~~;~~:l4

tidy:

COMFORTABLE

TWO

AVA"...ABLE AFTER DECEM.
BER.15, 12x50. two bednom. new
furDlture and carpeled 'IIG
mOD~. LeaH and depo.it
reqUIred. Located at ParadiM
.\era. 58-5650.
B'IOStBd6

..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..... 1 l~lIlO

2 or 3 BEDROOMS.

fur·

niahed. ~ed, AC. anchlftd.

SEASONED FIREWOOD. Oall and

rm'

~1~Tt~l blocks

m-4G2
NO PITS

USED FURNITURE.
CAR·
BONDALE. bu)' and.u. Old Rt. 13
wesl. tum soutb at Midland Inn
Tavem and 103 milel. ':A117

::~~.~~ u~,::

~m

naBass

:O':t~r: ~::v'::~e ~X:=;

1957 CHEVY BELAIR 4-dtd". Body
rou... but ru. lOud· S6OO. 54H113
_tweet! Ipm~.
B7256Aa11i

===.

TO SUBLEASE. RIGHT away.

~~:~.!;.~~~~.emester.

J:.f!'1i5 MI. .II.......

71 VW CAMPER POp·TOP runs
great. $um. CaJl45H6511.
72I66Aa65

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 317
Giant City Blacklop. Available
Dea.>mber 15th. S4OO.00. Haven's
Home Plal't'ment. ~1436.
871116BbJi6

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT

OPEL. GAS SAVER. 4
YOUNG'S NEW AND USED
cylinder. autGmatic transmilliGa.
fumiture. We buy .ood uaed f ...•
niture. 1011 N. Division. Carterville.
I113IAII5

:~:.::otbt~u:..s:.5.A~"':

.. PERSON APARTMENT FOR

=~t;':.,.ee~lofiztr,::

13"19.

MIMI_I
APPLAUSE BY OVAnf}N Folk

CARBONDALE; lOx.. WITH 3X10
tiltout. Air. car.pet. clean.
November rem 1Mid. in aice 1«.
AIIO.
101114 office
- ==ar
paneled.lllall!.
LaDdIe
_ ed.
one
unit. Call coll«:t. 1....
or 457·

=:~~~CK. ru~

BROWNING DELUXE NOMAD
45 to

n, C8ITI~ huntilll t.w.

~RBO~~i.:::::c.:i~.

_______________B_nnA
____~_

IV74FIAT 128 SEDAN. Good body.
mechanically sound. fully win·
terized. M lilt !!ell. best offer. 457·

I BEDROOM NICELY FUR·

~."3

Sportl. . . . . . .

at Southem
HGIIle Pan.
Lot No. 45.12200.00. 457-2:174.

Mobile

drive. Beautiful and efficient. 617·
l303.
B7236Aa65

B7IS7Bb63

-----------

AQUARIUMS. MURPHYSBORO.
TROPICAL fj5h~Small animals
and cat su~
.•• N. 11th.
. . . .11.
B703IAla4

NISHIKI CUSTOM SPORT. ell·
cellent condition. $125. 1·524-8592.
7247Ai66

7192Ae7Q

~~~iT;~;:n~a~'!:::in:re~~~

after 4 pm.

and birds. AI.
DIies. Bedlmaa's

TWO

sa-M71.

I

2
BEDROOM
DUPLEX
TOWNHOUSE 5 miles south of
Carbondale. Native ~tone. oak
beams.
cathedral
ceilinllls.
loft.
Familv
or
Slee&in,

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE With
small barn. rural. near Cedar
Lake. Available now. 1375.00
Haven's H',me Placement. 529·
1-136.
B7IRSBbJi6

. .ts & luppel.

1975 FORD PINTO automatic.
excellent sha!':. Askllll! $1200 or
besloffer Cal 457·8068 af~er~l~
)leST SELL CHEVY Nova. CINn
inside and out. cruise. 37 miles.
Sl5000b0. call;;4~~art~~&t

S~:ED A PL.\CE TO rent? Call
Haven's Home Placement Servil't'.
529- \436. l.et us place yoU in the
home of vour choice'. }huses.
apartmenls and mobile homes in
the Carbondale area. !lio cosio no
oblil3tion to you
87160Bbii

~::'~n~•. aLca~~~ui:.t~e::!J
trash included. Available soon.
'Ui:; month. Ji84.6371.
7111Ba64

457·701)9

7oc,781165

------,-~----

------- - -

i1388a65

717tBa71

130.00 monttlly
.~r.F"" Estimates
We bu, Calor TV', wort!i"l or not

.cyc••

ANOTHER NICE ONE! 12lIfiO. 2
bedrooms. AC. furnished. SSOOO.

i

MURPHYSBORO.
THREE
ROOMS S225 month. AU utilities
paid. Call.Hr.. betweenB:38-'.
B7162Ba71

- . . . : .... CoIar

KENT 10 SPEED. Riddl!n jill! one
summer. About I', years Old. ISO
080. 457-2360.
nl6Ai63

BEDROOM. PARTLY
~~,:~h:;~:s~~OOO and 'm0z~::14

::t:;! ~

hooII..:s.

GUL RADAR DECTEcroR. Less
than one YNr old. Will pay for
itself. at S50 a speedilll tidier. 'ISO
finn. 457-2360.
721SA163

TIRED OF SEEING junk~ Real
nice 121160. 2 bedroom. air. best
offer O\'er 15.250.549-8029. 7021Ae64

~.~~~. ~~~: :":d "j191.~::

---

BF.DROO:\t. SPLIT Ie\·el. 2 car
!C3ralle. den. family room. large
shad)' yard In rural setting. 1625 a
mnnth 5-19-2.'>33
B711i4Bb6J
5

=m~~r::r-~e:!-:d~~..

7214AII63

'65 Ml'STASG.
EXCELLEST
interior Fair body. 2lI9 enfne 4-

71!NAa64

~

~~~n~np:r:r~kc~rm~on~~.lec;fI

684·:;22f; after 1 pm.

NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
all electriC. washer-dryer

=.t~me~~ y:ft~ ~~r ~. :

M . ." .........

great. $1600.

f"Ol':'tOTRY HOME. 2~3 bedroom 4
m,ll'S "est ..f SIl' Large country

7112Ba64

TEACCASSETIE DECK. Records
and plays like new. '100 OBO. Sony

25 PERCENT RETURN ON S:I.lIOO
investlMnl plus tall wiler. Low
maintenance duplex in Canerville.
assume loan. 529-1539.
69116Ad72

~a~1t~~r:I~=\~ ~~~da2i~~~

LARGE
FUR:"IISHED
EF·
FlCIENCY apartment available at
break. Davs. 453·5701 ~ leave
message I. nip!s 457·5310. Jodi.

II_ironia

...1....' .

OldRt 13'Aest ('aI161W·4145
861146Bb70

71i53.

S120. Zoom lens. 100·260 \"ivitar
~'l5 529·3~79
7282Af65

1979 DATSUN 2IIOZX. automatic.
deluxe interior. low mileage.
excellent condition. 549-55S0.
B70S5Aa65

Ml'RPH'fSBORO.
PRIVATE
UlCATION. 1211:.5. central air.
clean and qwet Cablp available

PERFECT F'lR GRADl'ATES
and professors al Park Towne
SpaCIOUS I bedroom apartment.
air. carpeted. balcony. hght~ off·
stret't parkllllll. separate lockable

:a~~~:~~Trn:aCJ'::~'l~e~~:il~

FORSAlf

ORBOSOALE AREA.
EX·
CELLEST valut'. 4·bedroom
fumlshl'd house. I', bathes. air .

871-198a6:'

AI.lAVAIIAII..AT

238Q

LEWIS PARK. O"'n Bedroom.
Great location. Across from [.J01.
laundry Spring semester. ,119
monthly. 529-:2592
70!r7Baifi

:'\lopelS fi8.I·6951 or687·2:!I~

AUDIO IlllClAUln
126 S. III.
54'·""

1979 HONDA XL250. Ellcellenl
condition. 4:!OO miles. Aski~ S65CI
Ca II :.19-8588 or 536-3311. Ask for
72 I JAc65
Tim.

TWO PEOPLE l"F.ED ooe more
for three bedroom house Heat and
luter included. fumlshl'd Located
I Z~~r nl(,.-\ SHO mo e::'~8~~~

mediatel~' ",:;769560ra29-~i~Ba76

CASH

AW. . . . . . .

1981 KAWASAKI GPZsso Must
sell now Dow miles. ellcellent
maintenance. $1500 or make an
offer. 549-70S4
7202Ac415

LARGE l·Sfl·R!'OISHF.D 2
8EDROO:\IS. 1 block from cam·
pus. no pets. nailable im·

COUNTRY PARK MANOR IIIIW

::~t~..=m~~

and..,.. Call ~1741. ~5 Mon·Fri.
B8!r7tBa11

l.

SUBLET STARTING DECEM·
BER 1st .• 2 bedroom semi·
fumilhed. eleciric heat. t mile

t::':~~I~ut~5~iI

. . . 1_100.

APr.a.. .. c...,.

1m........

......
..__________ I
~

MURPHYSBORO.
TWO
BED~~M. C!Nn. appliances.
all utilities paid elll't'pC electric.
'170. ~411112.
7270Ba68

~er4p::m·

no

~~

MURDALE HOMES 2 bedrooms
., mile W. 01 Munt.ile ShoppiDl •
Cenler. 2 miles to campvl or
ci)wnt_n, 110 highway or railroad
tr-~rlC to CI'Ol5. natural . . in city
lamlts. cable vision. aDdIored With
steel cables. underpinned. large
lot. a,;adable immediately. last
months rent free. Call 457-7352 or
~7039.
B70lIBc76

..........

WIDE. TWO bedroom. fUf'
shed. C8!1M!I. AC. las. no pets.
I~. Sct"llIC. qul4!t. Soml' utilities.
5(1 a month. 687·1187
701168c6.1

v.-\IL~8~-\FTER

DECE)I·
ER .Ia Two bedroom. SlliO-mo
monished. carpeted. AC. an:
horl'd and underp,inned. Park·
'll'W :\Ioolle Park. 4a7-41058

......
'A"OMES:

St:NN\"

PRIVATE

room '2 block from Woody Hall
nt'a~

shops and hank. Slao:month
!a~ 1ou"tle . cookinl. all utilitIeS
;~~curlty ;16 S l'~'R!v'~

FlHEBIE5

..

7146Brfl7
RIOER~

~ICE ONE A'\iD TWO 8ed~s

(lose 10 campus. Reasonable
rates. So pets. 457·83!i2, after ":30
p.m
BiI30Bl'tii

RID.~ "THE STUDENT TRAN·
To ChIcago and suburbs.
f!UIlS ~v('ry weekend. Departs
F nday s 2pm. returns Sundav'S
Just over;' hours to Chic3loland'
For
Only $-15 i5. roundtrip
~eservatlons Information phone
~29·1R62 Rt'servalions may be
secured up to a month In advance.

SIT

2 BEDROOM Fi'RSISHED air
n.atural.las. l blocks behind'
t nlvers!!)! l\t all. 6 blocks from
campUs. So pels. 1150 a month

B7165BC63

549-2533
~ltTRPHYS80RO

AREA

~IOBILE Home. Two bedroom'

r~~I~Sh:,"e:l:'~~~h~ &t6::~

aflel" 4:00.

71598c:ti9

cU:.-\S COUNTR" LIVING. Close
. to Crab Orchard Lah Two
bedr~m mobile Home: lood
conditIon. well maintained. 116month inc:ludet .ater. trash
PIC~UP ami lawn mainlen.nce:
A\"Iliable ftOW. Phone 549-8612 or
549-3002 after 5 pm.
B7171Bc7l
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED for
~mester to luble.se
~~~. CkBt! to ~:r:.

5e~on~

&:"

::.:!d-:'-: !~:n

1. 1!113. 12x60.

S1!1O-mo M.libu Vil~S::::S::
8:li4.
7117'"

~~~!!. Z -::~. w~~X!:ove :2
porch. clean and furnished AC'

~7·5176 or t57..loufter 5~~&

SICE 2 B.EDROOM trailer for
5Ublet. Sprine Stmt!ller. 1'10. . .
47M.

•• O _ f _

71!i2P77

FEMALE TO SHARE one
bed.loom aparlmm! Quit't non·
sm_eI" J)l't'fes-red. 509 S. Wall St
Pay _pt'r st'meslt'r ,Ius
~'I\ 8 C
I I It!S all 549-4957 or monllngs
:?3.3321 .exi. 259 ask for Diana .
eep tryl.:
7O&6Be65
ROOMMATEFoR SPRING

::m~ter. Mobile home q~iel

La~~~I~loc:ks from =c&

IMWA IllATzz"

ONE BED~OOM IN laJ'Ii! hou8t!.
f,;,bathll. rlrepl.ce. nice neilh·
t.Jhood. 54'-7712 lHairbraiDlI

#MMY-

"*-::n~~~cept Wt!d~;:~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to .....1Ie 411f!droom '-is Part
~~.spn~Semt!ller. Patti
• __2265.
717SBeU
R~M'!IATE NEEDED FOR
trailer III Town. Country MHP
RelIt 1112 per mondJ '>2 utilitieI
CaBafterJpm549-l53a. 71 _ _

~Ml!:!E': S~ARE :I
m...... w. Mo"':.r;.~~"
7JIMBeI5

7Dl1kM

.......

LARGE :I ROOM. I bedroom
duples. 1IIZ E. Walnut. nesllo
UDlvenllJ Man.
Avail.ble
th .
=-"~~l~
. B7126Bi76

:7:

riel

ONE BEDROOM MOBILE home
~rtment. nicely fW'llilhed.

ALTERATIONS.
CUSTOM
TA(LORING, sewing, house
dean••. partlt!S. For appointmt!D1
ONE
BEDROOM
UN. \ call ;;29-31.
72S7E72
FURNISH~D. .U electric. for

==-_-::==~_--=-.:.::.=:.:

p!~d~!=~;"':::: ~r:z

('Veilings.

=-:
AvaiJ:~ =."It~f-~;Z

72tll8di

...........
.....
or _ .

Sl:BLEASE sPRING SEMESTER
. fumished. a.c .. next to launIhmat. walk tocamjlUS. "MI.
mllkA7

_1.)

DURING NOVEMIEI
LAST MONTH'S lENT

..t?

..--

fum ..•/e. . . . . . . . . .
~I"pin..ed

CARBONDALE.

:.~

12Jr50.S1 •.0D Il10.
12_52-"«».00 Il1O

., No'."

,,~~

l~·
. Cu'
-

-~""'~SIU
II I
.,. . . . .

.' .

".

.

• .... '1 ....

, 'I

.a..,..c..MryUwiRI
...
OWII
·S........
. ._W
_
_
.1

=-

NICE LARGE

r
SUMMER-

7MlC74

Califarnia. a&2S.

STUDENT WIlRK POSITION
Av.ilable: ~.. Ig and offICe wort
10 wpm mmimum. PoIl.tioD
I ROOMMATE-3 BEDROOM
HOtJSE§I'ri....Summer. ,ID
.............t and water inc. . . .
CaD.....
72tllleM

~ren::f~~~r

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
SB-II72.

...lIIla............. i • •••.

~=!!i=.i~'Ir:.
,..,....

,.rt

MATURE IIALE ROOIIIIATt:

...... for .,iet

of Lewis

:,r-·=--=
=-..:;.e
. ..::e~==
~c:r~,.~
ROOMMATE rlEEDED.

72JIBIM

WANTED TO BUY: Photos of
HaIIowftn '12 in Carbol'l1ale. Write
J. 8t!Dtly, lZ03 Suburban Apts..
De Kalb. 8.. 60115.
7200FfiJ

~

_Ii

....,,21...
1M.

n.t1U0IIIlT0N

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for own room in 2 bedroom duplex.

~:;ty'~i~:: ~':sl!'~~t~d~::

I'haIIt!529-Z198after5p.m.727&F&t
!

Oc:,T

LOST WHITE. TAN. black 1onI·
haired calic:o cat. She has half 1Ier
oriliul tail 549-8565.
116700

LEAD GUITARIST FOR house

;;.;,=::=.:a::.-'"
II7IS.1CA5

HOI' WAX FOR Winter car care.
Foamqllrulb C.. Wah IIftt to
DeDay'1 Rataunnt.
""72

IIUST

liE

•••iI.W.

~n . . . . . . , .....
,

. -- ":

:
~

--

NUD A PAPER tned! ..II

............ ...... ..........
lelectnc. fut ..... -.eante.
~-

-,....

IIIIW,..y

f.·•.,.,..,

....

....................-.D. J.

WANTED. RELIAIILE FEJIAt&

...
..Z..............
,Illilit_. __a.t..,·I
7JIIIIiIII

. . fGr lArry.

A NTH'

GRAD

=:..~~o:.::=:

...

w

7WCU

NO EXPERIENCE NEEOED!!!
Femal~ ",ud. models .,.nted.
aridly eaofldential: : c..il sa-mo
. . . 4 pm.
7MIC'71

FEMALE POll SPRING . . . . . . .

Alrc...-. ............

PERSONALIZED
COVER
LETl'ERS i1nd rt!SIIIIIt' serviCt!.

~:!ri::'~ustr~ri-:'~SiaSo~n
=-~i
~~':2:O. :=~c
Box 52.!1. Corona DelMar

Semester GII\II'KIa. PhIne

:*1
s:a:=
J?J- ..
.
......., ....
...,..
~

,~~,~

':'0.::.. natu~~Jg

Hf." "'" 0. NTf

MI.

•i

Utilities:

rot B12I3BIIl
..Ie.

OVERSEAS JOBS.

CONCERNED ABOUT WINTER
he:! bills? One bedroom apart·
ment. completely fW'llillled. clan.
!deal ror single or YCIUIII couple.
~cated. l'z mires eaR of
tmveulty M.II. He.t. water.
trash pidlup. Lawn maial_ _
Included in rent. 'IIS ~ IDOIIIIa
and. up. Available _ . ar. tlkia&

&fi:ikc

pda

:'RSJ'..~n ~~ ~~ ~rw~==. ~1~~~~'

150 .... up. Abo lois

2 bedroom Mabile Homes

549-66IZor 541-311Z after

~ 110

B722IBfIS

FlEE

~nnl

WANHO

', .....

. ' .. ! "

' ..... .,.e..

.r-PI'",·

N

..NEBS

DEMPSEY from Page 16
Allen school of coaching.
"Ilikt' to takt' over:' ht> said.
,,( like tht' total invoh·t'ml'nl. I
{'njoy making dt'cisions and I
l'njoy the planning and the
It'admg, "
Ht' ean tolerate mistakes. ht'
said, but not people who dOD't
match him in effort.
"It hotht'rs mt' !lomething
It'rribl{' if you !it'(' a pt'rson not
gi"ing his alL I usuall~' don'l put
up witt> tht'o;t' guys"
Before SIl'·Cs gamt' with
Southwest i\li!lsouri la!lt wt't'k.
Dempsey had st't'n films of all
10 Bear games. ewn though tltt>
Salukis wert'
prohibitive
favor:tt's, S:\IS coaeh Rich
Johaninningmeier had onl~'
asked for thft"t' Saluki films.
which is 'he usual number
Ot'mps("y was a forml'r
quartl'rback. and has been in
his elt'mt'nt this yt'ar in

dt'signing
the
Salukis'
sophisticated and soml'times
successful passing offen!<e :\ot
that ht>'s buried himself t'x·
dush·t'ly in thaI.
· ... m
probably
m on
t'wrything." ht, said .lbout his
coaching style. "With the of·
fensin' and special teams (say
mort' in\'OI\'ed. I still deal with
Ihe dt'fen!lh't' !ltaff though"
Unc:."t', lIempSt'y almosl got
l·arrlI'd awa~' In his desire 10
"gt't after it'" and do a good job
The rest of his life WllS gt'l!ing
lost in the proct'SS, ht' said
He wasn't spt'nding time with
his wlft' and four childrt'n. aged
If, to 2.') Ht' went to slt't'p with a
notepad on the nightstand jl.!'>t
in cast' an idea came to him In
the night. HI' was a rt'gular
church-gOt'r. but he found
himself shutting out people who
l'rosst'd him. he said, His

Apply NOW

prt'st'nt day prioritit's .. (;od,
family. and tht'n joh. w~'rt' in a
tanglf.
,,( Just had it all ba('kward!':'
he !'aid, "I was a \'t'ry ~t'lf'~n
pt'rson,"
In 1977 he b{>nlme a born
ag~'in Christian, Ht'remt'nolJt>rs
that somt' people looked al that
and said ht' would sta\' with il
for rna\'be six mnnth~ Iltht'r!l
prt'flil'ied maybt' 11 yt'ar
hl'l'ause of his intt'nsil\'
"("s been f,\'e \'('ars nnw,"
slI,d Dempst'y, :'Tht' adu<ll
I'xpt'rience happt'ned in a day
and it grows from thaI,"
flj, old inten!'it\ and dri\'e i~
still tht're, but it is It'mpt'red. ht'
says. with the Holy 'spirit
"God's ('hangin~ mt'." hI' has
said on mof(' than onl' occasion.
"I think wht'n ( found the Lord
in 1977 I became mort' com·
passionate.

for GRADUATION
for

Decemlter'I2
& May'I3

Georgia tops college poll again
Ry HH!ichf'1 S i s _
\p Sports Wriwr

Penn State, fresh from a 24-14
\'ictor\, over Notrt' Damt',
mo\'ed' ahead of Nebraska into
third place Tuesday in Tht>
Associated Prt"ss collel'!e

....... ToRy

'Ifti,

......
y.'" .... ...,
.... Iw.

pWfew. ...

~

~

~
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t...,..,

'or 'he ...

Hour.' the

.......... c:..e.r

-

~
l

football poll. whilt' Gt.'Orgia and
Southern Methodist rt'mained I·
2, Arizona State fell from third
to I'ighth and Alabama missed
the Top Twenty for the first
Umt' in six vears.
(it.'Orgia. Seeking its second
national championship in three
"I'ars. is No.1 for the second
\Hfl in a row following a 19-14
"iclor\' o\'er Auburn. Tht'
RUlldngs rereived 4i of 59 firstplal'e votes and 1.10. of a
possible 1.180 points from a
nationwide panel of sports
writer.; and sportscasters,
S;\Il' pulled oul a last-gasp 342i triumph over Texas Tech on
a 91·\'ard run with four seconds
It'fI following a bobbled kickoff
and <I ialt'ral. The Mustangs,
the onl\' unbealt'n-untied major
l'ollt'l!t; team besides Georgia,
rect'tved eight first-place votes
and 1.110 points. However, they
lost ground to Georgia. which
led SM\' last week 3:\-19 in firstplace \'Ott's and 1,150-U26 in
points
Penn 'st·1te jumpt'd from fifth
to third with two first-place
hallots and 1.00i points. The

!'iittanv Lio!"s took OVt'I' third
plact' • when Arizopa State
suffered its first St'too('k of the
season, bowing to W1Ishington
17-13.
The other two first-place
\·utes went to NPbraska. w~h
held onto fourth place by
trouncing Iowa State 48-10, The
('ornhuskers received 991
points.
Washington's victory over
Arizona Stale lifted the Huskies
from seventh place to fifth with
923 points, Pitt rebounded frum
its only loss with a 24-6 triumph
O\'er Army and climbed from
eighth to sixth with B60 points.
Florida State vaulted from
ninth to seventh with 771 points
by crushing Louisville 49-14,
Arizona State was next with 713
points. followed by Arkansas,
up frum loth to ninth with 682
points aftt'r a 35-0 licking of
Texas Ald\l. Defending natiGnal
champion Clemson, 11th a week
ago, rounded out the Top Ten
with 62i points after a 24-22
triumph over Maryland.
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W•III.UEtJIIMS
.we with the legendary
MM.in

R••W.rt

TWO HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY

2pm·6pm

9pm·c1ose

flina Colodcn 11.10" Morgaritos 11.1'
"'inek:"af~:: Pabst bottles .,.

Afternoon Appetizer Special
.... Nachos II.t.

NOW OPEN
~j
PI..I...J~
Fox Eastgate Shopping Center

.-~~;;;. :;JJ."

..._'"

To the Fint 20 customers
We have

Tropical plant.
Hanging baskets

Cutflowen
Dried and
Silkflowen

Rosea.95

MON·SAT
9:30-7:30
SUNDAY
12:00·5:00

Qats
6105. . . . . (NIIcttDGIiIIIIr")
HourI M-F ':30-5:30
Sot 10:30-5
Pa~ If. DailJ ElYJltiM, November 17, 1_
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Hunter describes Northern
with little offensive
"an'atl'on, She said that Nothose

Fighter's family to tkcide r---~""""·------'----,
Auth.nt~::!"!!::k>n. I
Ii"J~e.
death question
I
large, X-large, and Super
II
•
I
Penn Plax Aqua Plants

Iowa
team as a sound fundamental

B Ti n. ..
Y ..
II. rll
.\P Sparb Writ«

once
I e sup
d"
IS disconnected, Kim would Ie

•
them
Iowa built up its im·
pressive
record ..:!:ins~
Oivision II and III sc
.
If the chips ran where thev
should, SIU-<: will meet up with
No.3 seed Southwest Missouri.
.,.. hich should breeze in its
opening match with No.6 Indiana State. Tbe Salukis beat
the Bears at the Missouri In\'iational earlier this season. but
don't "peel another cakewalk.
"Southwest is a very good
team." Hunter said. ''We just
happened to catch them in a
down P,t'riod last time we faced
the..!'..: Sald.'S w.·II'~k- a st......a

LAS VEGAS. Nev lAP, _
The mother and brother or
South Korean fighter Ouk KIlO
Kim traveled to the United
States Tuesdav to meet with
doctors and decide whether to
disconnect the life support
system keeping the brain-dead
boxer alive.
Kim. 23. suffered a critical
head injury Saturday in a
Iightw..ight title bout against
World ROlling Association
champion Ray "Room Boom"
Mancini at Cat'S8rs Palact". The
Korean was knocked out in the
14th round.
"Th.. medical decision will bE'
made with them in consullation.·· Or. Lonnie Hammargren said ...Tht' tt'Sto; still
show no sign of cerebral life. It
is now a moral and ..thieal
question what to do when the
brain is dead."
Hammargren has said thal.

"within
a matter
of minutes
..
The boller
stili has
a "strong
heart and constitution." said
Hammargren. but tests showed
no blood was getting past the
bast' or Kim's skull to his braID.
Kim's mother and brother
were nown here bv the Korean
government. Dipiomatic personnel awaited them in Los
Angeles, wher.. they were
scheduled to board a night to
Las Vegas late Tuesday aftertlOOl1.
Hammargr.. n. who operated
on Kim nearh' three hours
Saturday night: said he would
give th.. family all the fac". but
would not advist' them wneth ..r
to disconnect th .. machinery,
The surgeon displayed X-rays
Tuesdav showing where four
holes "'ere drilled into Kim's
brain. The procedur.. was tak .. n
to reliev.. pressure building up
after an arterY in the brain
h ..f'" anft a hl00ft dol dt'vel
.

I.n:-

... ..

- ---eo

St'rving attack to the 30--12
8t>ars, hoping to keep them
from getting a good offenSIVe
s.. t-up, The SIU-C servinf!
~ame, which has ~ as ev~
as roller coaster thiS season, IS
.iescribed by Hunter as
. awesome" right now. She and
AS';istant
Coach
Robin
Deterding said that senior
Bonnie Norrenbems is st'rving
elCtremely ",'('II. _ .
.
"I'd say BonDle IS st'n1ng
better than I have e\'er seen
anvone serve," said Ot'terding.
illinois State. by virtlK" of its
\0. I seeding. has a first-round
b\"e. and will play the winner or
the Drake-Eastern Illinois
match-up. The Redbirds will
prohabh' take that game. and.
fal'e t~ winner of the SIl'.('Southwest Missouri match.
,., know we can beat (SF this
lime:' Hunter said. Her players
haw re\'('nge on their minds as
w('\I. for it was the loss to the
Redbirds that knocked the
Salukis out of the polls.
"The top three teams - us_
Southwest and ISV - will have
some verY emotional matches
in this toUrnament." Deterding
said. Hunter hopes to contain
the Salukis' emotions and use
them positively by ke-eping the
team's focus on one match at a

1I~~'e

can't

the I f

look ahead:'

Hunterand
said.
"I like
weare
domg
what
we what
are capable
of doing. and I see us commg out
on top."
That's where the Salukis hope
to cash~chips_

I~!!!!!!!!!!~
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Dempsey tempers intensity with faith
B~'

0.. Dev.

staff

Wri~r

R.:-y Dempsey is a seU·
descrihed perfectionist. Some of
his colleagues call him a
workaholic, His record suggests
that he is too good at what he
does to fashion a long career at
SIU-C. especially now that the
Salukis an- no longer an NCA.4.
Division I-A schoOl. As long as
there are dormant college
football programs. there will be
a market for a coach with a
proven track record.
Dempsey's
career
advancement hasn't been the
usual safe, predictable route. A
lot of head coaches start as
graduate assistants. then
became assistants. maybe
offensive or deft'nsi,'e coor·
dinators and then ht'ad coacht's
when tht' old coach runs out of
alibies or finds a better job.
In DPmpst'y's torturous route
to a major college head
coaching job. ht> found himSt'lf
coaching high school kids in
Ohio. an offensive line at
Bowling Green, a Division II
school at Youngstown. Ohio.
and the special teams of the
Detroit Lions, Had he messed
up anywhert> he might be back
where he started.
Dt'mpst'y admits that his
career trek might not be otero
He was one ot the final four
candidatt's for the West
\,irginia coaching job Sl'vt'ral
years ago. and during his year
with the Lions his goal was to

become the head coach of an
NFL team in Sill years,
Realizing that few special
teams coaches wert' tapped as
head men, and sensing that he
might be stock in that role for a
while, DPmpsey leaped to SIl'-C
in 1976.
His first team went 7-4. which
matched the win total that
Saluki coaches had guided the
team to in its prt'\'ious four
years. If SIl!-C beats West
Texas State Saturday it will be
the Salukis' fifth winning season
in Dempsey's seVl'l1 year reign.
"I want to be the tops in my
profession:' he said. ". want to
br very good:'
For Dempsey. that means
spending off-season weekends
with potential recruits, workmg
18-hour days during the st?ason.
"If I work a HI-hour day. or
('\'en a 12-hour da~', I fl'l'l bad."
said [It>mpsey. "Prople in our
profl'ssion
call
me
a
workaholic. It's almost like a
disease I'n' been an intmst'
person since I was a young
person."
Dempsey was the captain of
his football. basketball and
baseball teams as a high school
senior. and as a college quarterback. he not only had his own
job down. but he knew
everybody t'1st"s assignml'nt
too, He took economics classes.
partly. he said. because they
.'ere so hard.
Dt'mpsey is from the George
SlU~ ......
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Spikers seek conference title,
but tough foes stand in the way
By Jack.. Rod"en
stMnsEdi&er

With the chips falling where
they did. the SW-C volleybalJ
team remains the only Saluki
fan sport nurturmg a hope of
gaining an NCAA tournament
bid.
And with the chips falling
where they did. sn:-c finds
itself the second seed in the
tournament bt'hind Illinois
State, which means it must play
tougher competition in its fight
to the top,
Does this mt'an Coach Dt'bbie
Hlmter and her team will have
to watch out for falling chips
when they go for the Gateway
CoUegiate Athletic Conference

title in Springfield. .Mo.,
beginning Thursday?
··Wt!11. its been a while since
I've seen a No, 1 seeded team
win a tournament." Hunter
said. .• And the easiest mute is
not the way we play our best.
We have to be given a chaIJenIe
all the way,"
Hunter expects all nine
conference teams coold provide
a healthy challenge to the
Salukis. pointing out that in a
tournament setting even the
weakest of foes can get juiced
up and knock off a top contender. like SIU-C,
The onlv reason the Salukis
are seected behind the 25-5
Redbirds is their earlier season
1055 to ISU. SIU-C occupied a

spot in the Top 2ID for two weeks
earlier this seasml,
The double-elimination GCAC
tournament allows a team to
come badt tIIrouIh a 1o!Iers'
bracket to get back in the title
MID. The winner of the Conference will gain an automatic
berth to the ~CAA tournament.
Hunter said her team should
win the title. and if it doesn't.
"I'D be very disappointed... She
said she believes her players
know they are the best team in
the tournament.
In its first-round match on
Thursday. SIU-C will face No, ;
Northern Iowa. which posted a
41-10 mark this season. Half of
SH- SPiKERS. Page 15
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Footba".trike reaches end,
games to resume Sunday
NEW YORK lAP) ~ A tl'l1tative agreeml'l1t was rt'ached
Tuesday night to md tht' 5i-day·
old National Football LeagUt'
strike. the longest and costliest
walkout in sports history. The
season is to resume Sunday.
limited to nine games with an
expanded and juggled 16-team
playoff fonnat,
The settlement. subject to
ratification
by
player
representatives of the 28 clubs
and
the
owners'
NFL
Management Council. and then
th~uarters of the owners
and a majority of the 1.500
players. was confirmed by
management negotiator Jack
Donlan. union director Ed
Garvey and union president
Gene Ilpshaw.
"I think we ha\'t' a tentath'e

agreement." Donlan said. "I
am hoping it can be ratified
tonight, I am happy and
I!lated."
Paul Martha. a former NFL
running back and now a lawyer'
who served as mediator in the
final mund of negotiations. said
the tentati\'e contract totals
51.28 billion over five years,
Donlan said that Super Bowl
XVII will be played Jan. 30 in
Pasadena, Calif .• as originally
scheduled.
Jim Miller, a spokesman for
the Management Council. said

that only one of the eight
weekends missed during the
strike will be madt' up and that
each tt'am will be play at wast
four of the season's nine games
at homes,
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